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Ve~.-iTr'; " N. B. SOOP'mLD 
tDateal Departed from lanP.4t9it~~;'~_~y 2l. 1964 

Returned to San ;pedro,r,~gust20, 1964 : .. 

Localitt,J . Coastal waters off Shelter Cove, Bodega Bay, and Ventura. 

Purpose:,� To locate and tag petrale sole, Eop~tta<Jordani. 
for migration and sub-population atudl.s •. 

2.� To tag sharks in cooperation with the ....rican 
In-.ti~te of Biologieal Sciences aDd- to. U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife8ervice tagging progr.. . 

3.� To collect specimens for specific studies. 

Results: l.� 41l tagging was conducted in the 'ricini ties of 
Shelter 00_ and Bodega Bay using cOIIIIlercial. otter 
trawl ge... A total of 2,864 petrale so18 was 
tagged ana released in water .shallower than 65 
latho..... The fish were captured durina~5 tows, 
each of 20 to 30 minute8 in duration.. condition 
of these fiSh tdcen 'from and released in' shallow 
water was excellent. 

'. '. 

Forty-three of the. tow8werein the Shelter Cove are..··'" fr' 

(Figure 1), and produced 1,664 petrale sole for tagglng. 
Approx~ately ~O per,cent of these fish _re af,cOllllllercfal 
size (greater than 11 inches), and were available in .. 
colillQercial quantity •. The remaining 52 tows were lIIade in 
tJ;le Bodega Bay area (Figure 2)w'here 1,200petrale were 
tagged. ALthough 99 percent of the Bodega Ba.y f,1Sh were 
~f. cODIIBrcial._aize, they were less abundant than in the 
She It er Cove area. 

Returns from this tagging effort will give valuable 
information alx>tit summer migrations of pe tra1e so le 
stocks, as well as addi tional growth data. A few tagged 
petrale sole were recaptured by the cOlIID8rcial fleet be
fore the termination of the cruise. 

2.� Five male dogfish sharke•.!9uaLua acanthiu•• were 
tagg~d and releas.d in themiilter dove n.raa. Two 
~d Peterson disc-type tags printed in English and 
Spanish were secured on either side of the first 
darsal fin wi th a stainless steel pin. 
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spec.i~ns.. of .English .sole.. , ParoRt:s .vetulus, .petrale
sole, Eopsetta jordani. Dovf!r~o."et Micros,tomus 
pacifieu. ,r.ex .sole. Q!v?tocephalus .. z4Qhfrus,and
curl-fIn turbot, Pie uroiiIchth¥adecurrens, were 
collected for systematic stud1es at t'h~ California 
Academy of, Sciences. Several fishes preserved and 
delivered tptbe Califor'[lia Statel.?isher,iesLaboratory, 
Terminal Island were blue -spotted poach~~, Xeneretnus 
triacanthus, warty poac'hertOcca v;errucosa, roughback
sculpin. <ni:itQnotus pugeten8rs;-ye11~ch!n sculpin, 
lCelill1;l.$§ii!i8e~iatus, mda juvenile ragfish.
Icosteus .en g!at1cus. 

We planned to tag Pacific halibut t Hippoglos8us stenolepis, 
with operculum t~gs but were unable to do so .because the 
species was not taken. This t aging project is in 
cooperation" th the Internnonal Pacific Halibut Commission. 

Three tows were made in. the Vent"l.Jra area to collect 
juvenile Caiif:orniah~li~ut, Paralichthy. californicus t 

f,or theD~partmentts Sportftsh project at Terminal Island. 
No juveniles� were found. 

Personnel:� Marco Mazarovich .. Acting Vessel Captain, July a-August 1 
Rich~d ,B. Mitchell,- Vessel Captain, August 2..20 
Gary Smith .. BiQlogist-in-charge 
Paul Wild .. Assi~tant, July :21-August 4 
John Richer ds -Assista,nt ,qust,.. S-20, 
Paul. Petric~,- Ve.sse19perations Supervisor t August 1-2 
Tom Jaw .. Biologist, August 10 
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Figure 2 


